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遅延整流性K^+チャネルの心臓自動能に果たす役割
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るカテコールアミンによる pーアドレナリン性受容体 (s-受容体)刺激は 1"k.を選択的に増大させる
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(3) 1むならびに ι をほぼ最大に活性化する脱分極パJレス (IKI• +20 mVへ500msパルス;ι.+70mV 
へ4000rnsパルス)を与え，続いて保持電位付OmV)に再分極したときに発生する末尾電流(tail印邸周)
の大きさを細胞膜容量で割って.IKIならびにιの電流密度を求めた.IKrの電流密度(0.45:!:0.06pApFJ~ 
n=6回目s)はlKsの電流密度 (8.71ま0.40pApF.J~ n= 6回目s)の約1/20であったが，活動電位を想定し
た脱分極パルス (+20mVへ100msパルス)によって活性化される品ならびに lKsの大きさはほぼ等
しかった (ι.0.38ま0.03pApF1 ;ι0.43:!:0.04 pApFJ ; n = 4 cells) 
(4)品は強い内向き整流性を示し，一方.lK:;の電流一電圧関係はほぼ直線状であった.
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(5) 1K1;は chrom血01誘導体である 293Bにより可逆的かつ濃度依存性(半最大抑制濃度=5.4μM) に抑








いずれも ιに増大効果をおよぼしたその機序を検討した結果， i) pho甲hodi国terase(type町の抑制









(2)ιのブロッカーとして 293B(50 ~のを作用させると，多くの場合，約 10mV 程度の最大拡張期電位
の脱分極が誘発されたので， 1<5もまた自発性活動電位の再分極過程に寄与しているととが示唆された.
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1. The components姐 dproperties of the delayed rectifier K+ current (ι) in isolated guinea-pig 
sino-atrial (SA) node pacemaker cels were investigated using血ewhole-cell configuration of 
由epatch-clamp technique. 
2. An envelope of tails test was conducted by appl戸ngdepolarizing pulses from a holding 
potential of ・50m V to+40 m V for various durations ranging from 20 to 2000 ms. The ratio 
of the tail current amplitude elicited upon return to the holding potential to the magnitude of the 
time-dependent outward current activated during depol田izingsteps changed depending on the 
pulse duration， while after expos町eto 5μM E-4031， this c国Tentratio became constant 
irrespective of the p叫seduration. These observations are consistent with也eprl回 enceof 
drug-sensitive，岬dlyactivatingand伽 g-resls凶 t，slowly activating components of 1K (1& 
and1Ks， respectively) in g山nea-pigSA node cels. 
3. The activa世onrange for 1Kr， defined白血eE-4031-sensitive cuπent (half-activation voltage， 
Vl12， of -26.2 m v) was血uchmore negative than也atfor 1K1?，' defined as the E-4031-resistant 
cuπent (V1I2 of + 17.2 m V). 1Kr exhibited a marked inward rectification at potentials positive旬
-50 m V， whereas 1Ks showed only a slight rectification. 
4. The旬ilcurrent amplitude of 1Kr was similar to由atof 1K1?，' when measured upon repolarization旬
-50 mV after a 1oo-ms depolarizing pulse to +20 mV， simulating佃 actionpotential. 
5. In the current-clamp experiment， a bath application of E-4031 (0.5 and 5μM) initialy delayed 
the repolarization at pote凶 alsnegative to approxi皿ately-30mV姐 ddepolarized the maximum 
diastolic potential， fol1owed by the arrest of spontaneous activity， thus indicating that the late 
phase of the repo加izationleading to the maximum diastolic potential at訂ound-60 m V in 
spontaneous action potentia1s isprimarily produced by 1Kr in guinea-pig SA node cels. 
6. These results provide evidence to suggest血atIKr is present and plays a crucial role in the 




The spontaneous activity of the sino-atrial (SA) node pacemaker cel1s in the mammalian heart has 
been .demonstrated to be generated by the int岡山onof multi体 ioniccurrents (for a review see 
lrisawa et al. 1993);組 inwardc町 entis provided by the hype中olarization-activatedc町 ent(If; 
DiFrancesco et al. 1986)， the background non-selective田討oncuπent (Hagi羽'araet al. 1992)，血e
sustained inward current (Guo et al. 1995) and the T-and L-type Ca2+ currents (Ica，T and Icψ 
I回pectively;Hagiwara et al. 1988; Doerr et al. 1989)， while the delayed rec世fierK+ current (I
K
) 
mainly con回butes血eoutward current for the generation of pacema恒ngactivity in SA node cel1s 
under physiologi伺 1conditions. Spo:ntaneous openings of the muscarinic K+ channels訂ealso 
known to produce a substantial outward current which may afi民 t也eelectrical activity of the 
pa田mak.ercells (lto et-al. 1994). The activation of IK during the plat回uph出 eof spontaneous 
action potentia1s plays組 importantrole in也erepolarization of the cel membrane toward the K+ 
eq凶ibriumpotentia1， wbile a gradual deactivation of IK at negative potentia1s during membrane 
repol叩zation，toge也erwith the activation of the inward cuπents， isresponsible for generating由e
slow diastolic depol叩zation(paα:mak町 potentia1). IK thus plays a crucial role not only in the 
repolarization phase but a1so in the pal白mak.erdepolarization in也espon阻neousaction potentials of 
SA node cels. 
日ectrophysiologi臼l 姐 d pharma∞，logical studies have revea1ed two kinetically and 
pharmal∞，logically distinct components of IK in atrial and ventricular my∞ytes of a variety of 
mammali姐 species，including guinea-pig (Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a， 1990b， 1991)， dog 
ι，iu & Antzelevitch， 1995; Gintant， 1996) and humans (Wang et al. 1994; Li et al. 1996). IKr 
activates rapidly in response to depolarization to levels positive to -40 m V， displays a marked 
mward rectification，組dis spec凶回l1yblocked by lanthanum ions and by methanesulfonanilide class 
II姐tianhythmicdrugs such出 E-4031，sotalol and dofetilide. In co山田t，IKs activates mo日
slowly and at more depolarized potentials， shows a weak. inward rectification and is resistant to these 
drugs. In recent years， evidence has been presented regarding the molecular structures of these two 
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distinct IK channels; HERG coassembles with the minK-related p叩tide1 (MiRP1) to form IKx 
channels (Curraii .et al. 1995; Sanguinetti et al. 1995; Trudeau et al.1995; Abbott et al. 1999)， 
whereas， incoassembly with也eminK， KvLQT1 encodes the IKI< channels (Barhanin et al. 1996; 
Sanguinetti et al~ 1996). 
It has yet to be fully elucidated as to whether these two components of IK are distributed in the 
SA node pacemaker cels of mammalian species. Previous studies on IK in this cel type have been 
most1y confined 10血erabbit heart， and in this preparation it has been shown that IKx is readily 
distinguished and is essentia1 for the development of spontaneous action potentia1s (Shibas北 1，
1987; Ono & Ito， 1995; Verheijck et al. 1995; Lei & Brown， 1996). However， such a functional 
role for IKrin也eSAnodepa田:ma恒ngactivity h出 notyet been studied in detail in other mamma1ian 
species. In guinea-pig SA node cells， on血eother hand， IK has been reported to be largely 
composed of one component which resembles IKs (Anumonwo et al. 1992; Freeman & Kass， 
1993). The present study was undertaken to characterize the components and properties of I
K 
in 
isolated SA node pacemaker cells of guinea-pig using the whole-cell patch-clamp technique together 
with a potent me也祖国叫fon組出deIKr blocker E-4031. Our results provide the first detailed 
evidence to show出国IFJis indeed pr回 ent姐 dpl句'sa central role in the late repo加 lZぬonm 




SA node cell isolation 
Single SA node cells were isolated from the hearts of guinea-pigs (250-400 g body weight) 
using an enzymatic dissociation prl∞:edure similar to that described previously (Guo et al. 1997). 
Briefly， guinea-pigs were deeply anaesthetized with an overdose of sodium pentobarbitone (注120
mgkg・1J.P.)祖 dthen the chestωvity was opened under artificial res戸ration.The ascending ao血
W出 cannulatedin situ and the heart was由enexcised and re佐ogradelyperfused via the aortic 
白血lUlaon a Langendorff appara阻sat 37 oC， initialy for 4 min with normal Tyrode solution and 
也enfor 4 min with nomina1y Ca2+ーf田 Tyrodesolution. This wωfollowed by 8-12 min of 
perfusion with nomina1y Ca2七freeTyrode solution containing 0.4 mg ml-1 collagenase (Wako Pure 
Chemi回1Industries， Osaka， Japan). All these solutions were oxygenated with 100% 02" The 
digested heart was then removed from a Langendorff app訂atus，祖d也eSA node region was 
dissected out姐 dcutpe甲endicul紅白血ecris阻terminalisinto sma1 strips measuring about 0.5 mm 
in width. These SA node tissue strips were further digested at 37 oC with nominally Ca2+_丘ee
Tyrode solution ∞ntaining 1.0 mg ml-1 collagenase組 d0.1 mg ml-1 elastase (Boehringer 
M姐 nheim，Germany) for 20 mIn. Finally， the enzyme-dig回 tedSA node strips were mechanically 
agita凶 ina high-K+， low-cr Kraftbruhe (KB) solution (lsenberg & Klockner， 1982) to disperse 
也ecels. The isolated cells thus obtained were血enstored at 4 oC in血eKB solution until use. 
Al1也eseexpenmen阻1procedures were reviewed and approved by the Shiga University of Medical 
Science Animal Care Committee. 
Whole-cell patch cIamp technique and data analysis 
The membrane potentials andwhole-cell cuπents were recorded using the whole-cell patch-clamp 
technique (H姐世1et al. 1981) under the current-姐 dvol阻ge-clampmode， respectively. An EPC-7 
patch-cl姐 pa皿plifier(list-electronic， Darmstadt， Germany) w出 usedf orthese recordings. The 
patch electrodes were fabricated from gl出 scapi1laries (outside dia皿eter1.5 mm; Narishige 
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Scientific 1nstrument Lab.， Tokyo， Japan) using a three-stage horizon凶 microelectrodepuller (P-
80; Sutter 1nstrument CO.， Novato， CA， USA)， and the tips were血enfire-polished with a 
microforge. Electrode resistance ranged from 2.0 to 4.0 MQ when filed with the戸pe口esolution. 
Aliqtiots of cels were transferred to a recording chamber (0.5 ml in volume) mounted on the stage 
of an inverted microscope (TMD300， Nikon， Tokyo)姐 dwere superfused at a cons阻ntflow rate of 
2 ml min-1 with normal Tyrode solution at35-37 oC. After a tight seal (resistance， 5 to 50 GQ) was 
established between the electrode tip and the cel membrane by gentle suction (-20 to・30cm H
2
0)， 
the membrane patch w出 thenrupt町edby a brief period of more vigorous suction， controlled 
manually with a 2.5-ml syringe. 
The SA node cels were identified based on the presence of both spontaneous action potentials 
recorded in the current-clamp mode and the hyperpolarization-activated inward c町 ent(lf) recorded 
in the voltage-clamp mode during superfusion with normal Tyrode solution. IK was activated by 
the depol叩司ngtest pulses， under conditions where the Na+ channels (IN) w町einactivated by 
setting the holding potential to -40 or・50m V and the L-type Ca2+ channels (ιaJ were blocked by 
adding 0.4μM nisoldi戸田旬也enormal Tyrode solution. Nisoldipine w出 shown10 have no 
effect on the叩 diacIK at this concentration (S血 guinetti& Jurkiewicz， 1991). 
The c町Tent組 dvoltage signals were stored on a digital audio包.pe(DM120， Hitachi maxell， 
Tokyo， Japan) using a PCM da也 recorder(RD-101T， TEAC， Tokyo， Japan)姐 dwere later fed 10 
血ecomputer (PC98RL， NEC， Tokyo， Japan) every 1 ms through a low-pass filter (48 dB per 
octave， E-3201A， NF， Yokohama， Japan) at an appropria1e cut-off frequency (usually 3妊-Iz)for 
data analysis. Cell membrane capacitance (Cm) w出 calclUatedfrom the capacitive transients 
elicited by 20-ms voltage-clamp steps (:5 m V) according to the relationship: Cm =τ:c1o / !1V
m 
(1-
1./10)， whereτ:c is the time cons阻ntof the capacitive transient， 10is也einitial p回kcurrent田nplitude，
!1 V m is the ampli加deof vol阻gestep (:5 mV) and 1国 isthe steady-sta1e curren1 value. The average 
伺 pO.CJ.包ncevalue f orSA node cels used in由epresen1 study was 38.9: 1.8 pF (me組土S.E.M.;n = 
15 cels). 百letai1 current祖 pli加deof IKr and IKs was di vided by the cel1ωpaCl凶白 toprovide組
estimate of current density (pA pF1). 
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The results were expressed as血em回且:!:S.E.M.;n indicates the number of ceIls studied. 
Statistica1 comparisons were made using the Student's t test， and differences were regarded as 
significant at the 95 % confidence level. 
Solutions and chemicals 
Norma1 Tyrode solution contained (in m附 140NaCl， 5.4 KCl， 1.8 CaClz， 0.5 MgClz， 0.33 
N社IzP04'5.5 glucose，姐d5.0旺ヨPES(pH a司justedω7.4with NaOH). The no血血allyCaz+ー
古田Tyrodesolution used for isolating the cells wωprep訂'edby simply 0皿ittingCaClz from the 
normal Tyrode solution. The e:油ぉel叫訂solutionused for measuring whole-cell IK was normal 
Tyrode solution supplemented with 0:4μM nisoldipine (a generous gift from Bayer， Germany). 
Nisoldipine was prep訂'ed邸 a1・mMstock solution in ethanol. The HCl-sa1t of E-4031 (N-[4・[[1-
[2-(ιme血yl・2・pyridinyl)伯 yl]-4-piperid.inyl]c訂bonyl]phenyl]me由印刷lfonamide
dihydroch1oride dihy也ate;a generous g江tfrom Eisai Pharma白山伺1Co.‘Tokyo， Japan) was 
dissol ved in distilled water出 a1・mMstock solution and then was added to也eextracellular 
solution to give a fllal concentration of either 0.5 or 5μM in some experiments出 indicated. The 
pipette solution contained (血皿M)70K・出P訂tate，50 KCI， 10 KHzP04' 1 MgS04， 3 Naz-A TP， 
0.1 L4-GTP， 5 EGTA， 2 CaClz， 5 HEPES (pH adjusted to 7.2 with KO町Theconcentration of 
frl田 Caz+in the pipette solution w出国timatedto be approxi皿ately0.1μM. The KB solution for 
cel prl回ervationcontained (in mM) 70 K-gluta皿ate，30 KCl， 10 KHzPo.中 1MgClz， 20 taurine， 




Characteristics of guinea-pig SA node pacemaker cells 
Figure 1 near here 
When single cels enz戸nati回lydissociated from the SA node region of the guinea-pig heart 
were supeIfused with nor百mITyrode solution， less也姐5%ofto凶 celsonly showed spontaneous 
and regular contraction. These pacemaker SA node cels were守picallyspindle-shaped with faint 
striations and had a small bulge around their center. Such a scarce pr;回目ceof pacemaker SA node 
cels in guinea-pig heart appears to be consistent with血eprevious mo中hologicalexamination 
demonstrating血at血ea皿ountof印l1sin the pri皿訂ypacemaker訂eaof the g国nea-pig(less th祖
1000 cel1s) w出 muchless也組曲剖ofthe rabbit (about 5000 cels; Bleeker et cJl. 1980; Opthof et al. 
1985). In the present study， al electrophysiological recordings were made from these 
spon阻neously姐 dregularly contracting SA node cels. 
Figure 1 demonstrates a reprl自白阻tivere∞rding of membrane potential and whole-cell currents 
of an isolated guinea-pig SA node cel1 supeIfused with normal Tyrode solution. As illustrated in 
Fig. lA，血eSA node cel exhibited spontaneous action potentials that訂osesmoothly from the 
pr民 edingslow diastolic depolarization (pacemaker depolarization). The spontaneous contraction 
rate and maximum diastolic potential recorded from isolated guinea-pig SA node cells were 205:1: 11 
min-1姐 d-59.3:!:1.8mV (n = 20 cells)， respectively， which are∞mparable to those of rabbit SA 
node cells (Ono & Ito， 1995; Verheijck et 01. 1995). Figure JB shows membrane currents in 
response to 500-ms depolarizing (up to +40 m V) and hyperpolarizing test pulses (up to -120 m V) 
applied in 10 mV steps fI'om a holding potential of ・40mV. The depo加izingclamp steps first 
activated an inward current which peaked at potentials around 0 mV (Fig. lC) and was sensitive to 
inhibition by 0.4μMnisoldipine (cf. Fig 3A)， thus confirming that the inward cuπent isdue to the 
しザpeCa2+ current (ιJ-DUEtng depolariaUonhinactivation of the inward IcaL was followed 
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by也etime-dependent increase in outward current representing an activation of IK， while a slowly 
d印刷goutward tailc町 entassociated with the deactivation of IK was observed after a日turnto a 
holding potential of -40 m V (Fig. 1B). 
Cbangesin血emembrane currents in response to hype中olarizingpulses were characterized by 
姐 i出回且阻neouscurrent jump of small amplitude in the inward direction followed by the time-and 
voltage-dependent activation of the inward current (Fig. 1B)， thus showing that the 
hyperpolarization-activated inward cu汀ent(If) is prl回 entwhile the inward rectifier K+ cuπ'ent (IK1) 
is either absent or， ifany， very small in guinea-pig SA node pacemaker cels. The activation of If' 
detectedぉ thedifference between the initial (・) and late c山Tentlevels (0) during 
hype:rpolarizations， beca皿eevident at levels negative to・60mV(Fig. 1の.
Two components of IK revealed by the envelope of tails test 
Figure 2 near here 
We next examined也ecomponents and properties of IK in guinea-pig SA node pacemak町 cells，
under conditions in which Ica;r. was blocked by adding 0.4μM nisoldipine to the normal Tyrode 
solution. An envelope of tails test (Noble & Tsien， 1969) was conducted to clarify whether I
K 
arises from a single or mu1tiple component of IK • An SA node pacemaker cel w出 depolarizedfrom 
a holding potentia1 of -50 mV to +40 mV for various durations ranging from 20 to 2000 ms (Fig. 
2A， top) and the magni加deof the凶 current(IK.I:iUl) elicited upon repolarization to the holding 
pote凶alafter也edepol町izing回 tpulses was compared with the ma伊itudeof the outward c田Tent
(IK.pul.J' activated during de戸，larizationf oreach t回tpu1se duration (n = 3 cels). The 1山 elicited
following brief depolarizations (20釦 d60 ms) was consistently grl回.terth祖 IK，pu'.，whi1e IK.puls. 
P日dominated over IK.tail at longer p 叫se durations ( と100 ms). The raヨ百油.tioof 1ιK， 凶 tωo 1ιK，♂抑P'戸u由E
progr白 S幻ivelydeclined with the le阻ng也en血m時gof the pu1se duration and reached a practically s叫t回 d匂y 
value of about 0.5 a瓜.t50∞Omspu叫Is毘e(ω0， Fig. 2B). The ratio was thus dependent upon the duration 
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of pulse， suggesting the presence of more也叩one∞iffiponentof IK in SA node cels. After IKI was 
selectively blocked by exposure to 5μM E-4031， the ratio of IK•凶 to IK•p山， obtained f rom the same 
cel， became cons阻ntat approximately 0.35， regardless of the pulse duration (・， Fig. 2B)， 
suggesting血atonly one co血ponentremains in血epresence of也edrug. These observations町e
consistent with the presence of the drug-sensitive (1戸)and drug-resistant components (IKs) of IK in 
guinea-pig SA node pacemaker cels. 
Electrophysiological properties of IKr in guinea-pig SA node cells 
Figure 3 near here 
We investigated也eelectrophysiological properties of IKI， determined出姐 E-4ω1sensitive 
current， inan SA node cell. Figure 3 shows a representative analysis of the voltage-dependence of 
IKI activation. IK was activated by 500・msdepol叩 zingsteps to membrane po同制sbetween -40 
and+20mVin也eabsence (Fig. 3A， middle) and the presence of 5μME・4031(bottom)， and I
KI 
at 
each test potential was obtained by digitally subtracting IK in the pr回enceof E-4031 from也atin its 
absence (日g.3B). The activation of IKr in response to depolarizing steps was relatively rapid， 
reaching a steady level after a few hundred milliseconds (Fig. 3B). The voltage dependence of IKr 
activ剖lonw出 evaluatedby measuring the a血plitudeof IKI tail c国rentelicitβd∞return to・50mV，
which reflects the degree of activation at the preceding depo加izingtest pot印刷 (n= 3 cels). The 
activation variable (nJ was血enobtained by nonnalizing也eampli加deof the tail c町rentat each test 
potential with ref erence to i ts P伺 k姐 pli加deob阻血ed瓜 +20mV，組dw出 plo抗edぉ afunction of 
membrane poten世alto ob白血也esteady-s阻teactivation curve. The relationship between n∞and也e
'test poten世alwas reasoi:tably fited by a Boltzmann equation: 
n国=1 /[1+exp{(V1l2 - V rn>/k}] 、 、 ? ? ? ????， ? 、 、
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where V m is the test potential， V1/Z is血evoltage at which the activation is half-m瓜血lal(-26.2 mV)， 
姐 dk isthe slopeTactor (8.7 mV). The values ofVlfZ組 dkarecomp紅ableto those民portedfor IKr 
in other cardiac preparations including guinea-pig atrial cels (V1IZ' ー19.3mV; k， 5.2 mV; 
S姐 g国neti& Jurkiewicz， 1991)， guinea-pig ventricular cels (V11Z， -21.5 mV; k， 7.5 mV; 
Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a)， rnbbit SA node cels (VlfZ' -25.1 mV; k， 7.4 mV; Shibぉaki，
1987; V1IZ' -23.2 mV; k， 10.6 mV; Ono & Ito， 1995)， human atrial cels (V1IZ' -14.0 mV; k， 6.5 
mV; Wang et al. 1994)，但 dhuman ventricular cels (V1IZ'ー14.0mV; k， 7.7 mV; li et al. 1996). 
The current density of IKJ:' obtained by norma1izing由ep回kampli加deof IKr tail cuπent measured 
upon retum to也e-50 mV holding potential following depolarization to +20 mV with reference to 
也e回Ucapaci阻n印，w出 0.45:!:O.03pA pr1 (n = 6cels). 
Figure 4 near heTe 
A rdatively small outward current of IJCr activated during depo加izingsteps was unchanged or 
somewhat reduced in a血plitudewi白血eincr，回singmagm印deofdepo加izationto positive potentia1s 
(Fig. 3B). This observation is consistent with the pr'目白ceof the inward rectifying property of IKr' 
which has been proposed to result from a rnpid血activationin response to membrane depolarization 
(Shibasaki， 1987; Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a; Ono & Ito， 1995; Sanguinetti et al. 1995; Smith 
et al. 1996; Spector et al. 1996). We assessed the ∞nduc凶白propertiesof IKr in guinea-pig SA 
nodep配 emakercells by measuring血ea血pli加deof outward ta日currentsduring the double pulse 
prot∞01; the cel was first depolarized to +20 mV for 500 ms to fully activate IKr (cf. Fig. 3C)， and 
血.enw出 repolarizedto potentials ranging from +10 to -70 mV before (0) and during (・)血e
exposure to 5μM E-4031 (Fig. 4A). lt should be noted也atmembrane currents during 
hyperpolarization to -70 m V both in the absence and presence of E-4の1exhibited a time-dependent 
increase in the inward direction， which appears to reflect血eactivぬonof If" An ol脚 ard凶 current
of IKr at each test potential was measured出血eE-4ffi1叩 nsitivecurrent， obtained by the digital 
subtrnction of the current trnce in the p民senceof E-4031 from也atin its absence. The IKr tail 
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current was not detected at +10 mV but did become evident at negative potentials (s-lO mV， Fig. 
4B). The amp1itude of IKr tail current at around and negative to ~ w出 toosmall to be accurately 
isolated by use of this subtraction method with a concomitant activation of If which frequently 
exhibited a run-down during the course of experiments (DiFr.組問S∞etal. 1986;α10 & Ito， 1995). 
The voltage dependence of the p回kamplitude of IKr tail current is illustrated in Fig. 4C， which 
cl回rlyshows a prominent inward rectification at potentia1s positive to -50 mV. Given that this 
inward rectification is due to the voltage-dependent inactivation of the channel， the amplitude of IKr 
C祖 bedescribed出
IE=GxrJ1国 (Vm-~) (2) 
組 d
f1.国=1 (l+exp[(Vm ー V1I2)1k]) (3) 
where GK.r is the maximum∞nduc凶白 ofIKI， Pi，o is the s回 dy-s阻teinactivation given by血e
Boltz皿ann何回.tion(3)， V1I2 is the voltage at which steady-state inactivation is ha1fmaximal， k is也e
slope factor，組d~ is the reversal potential. Assuming ~ to be -85 m V， a calculated equilibriu血
potential f orK+ under the pr回 entexperimen凶 conditions(Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a， 1991; 
Ono & Ito， 1995)， the da也 pointscould be reωonably fited by Eqs (2)阻 d(3) with V1I2 of -35.4 
m V and k of l3.4 m V. These parameters related to voltage dependence of IKI inactivation are 
comparable to those reported for IKr in other cardiac preparations (IKr in the rabbit SA node， V1/2， 
-28.6 mV， k， 17.1 mV; Ono & Ito， 1995; V1/2， -42.1 mV， k， 9.35 mV; Ho etal. 1996). 
Properties of IKs in guinea-pig SA node cells 
Figure 5 near here 
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The voltage-dependence of IKs activation was examined by measuring the田npli加deof the 
outward tail currents elicit怠dupon return to也e・50m V holding potential after 4-s depo加izingtest 
pulses to various potentials in the presence of 5 JlM E-4031 (Fig. 5A). The activation variable (nj 
for Ii.s was calculated by nonnalizing the ampli加deof IKs tail c町 entat each test pot印刷 with
毘spectto i臼 peakamplitude ob阻inedat +70 mV姐 d出enwas plo恥d出 afunction of血etest 
potential (Fig. 5B). A continuous curve through the data points shows也eleast-squares fit of a 
Boltzmann equation (同 1)，yielding V1/2 of +17.2 mV and k of 13.5 mV. These values were 
similar to those repo巾 dfor IKs in 出 ial(V1I2， 24.0 mV; k， 15.7 mV; Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 
1991) and ven出c叫訂my∞戸es(V1I2， 15.7 mV; k， 12.7 mV; Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a) of 
gumea-plg. The current density of IKs， ob阻血edby nonnalizing the amplitude of the p回ktail 
current elicited upon ret町nto血e-50 m V holding potential following depolarization to +70 m V wi出
reference to the cel capaci阻nce，was 8.71:t0.40 pA pF1 (n = 6cels). 
Figure 6 near here 
Wenext exam血ed也efi凶ly-activated1-V relationship of IKs in guinea-pig SA node pacemaker 
cels. For也ISpu中ose，也ecel was first depolarized to +40 mV for 4 s， and w部 thenrepolarized 
to potentials ra且gingfrom +30 to・110mV in the pr'回enceof 5μM E-4031 to abolish IKr (Fig. 6A; 
left column). The decaying outward current elicited at potentials ~・50mVc姐 beregarded as solely 
representing血.edeactivation of lJu' whereas the time-dependent change in the membrane currents 
observed at pote凶als:s;-60 m V ap戸訂sto arise not only from也edeactivation of IKs but also from 
也eactivation of If (cf. Fig. 1B &の Thedeactiva世onof IKs elicited at potentials :s;・60mV after 
depolarization to +40 mV (Fig. 6A; right p姐 el)was therefore isolated by subtracting If activated by 
hyperpolarization frofu a holding potential of ・50mV (middle panel) from the membrane current 
elicited upon hyperpolarization from +40 mV (left panel). The回 lpli加deof IJ{s tail current was then 
divided by也eexp民:tedchang回 m血eactivation variable (n，J for lJu (Fig. 5B) and plotted against 
the membrane po同組 (Fig.6B). The fully-activated 1-V relationship for IKs was nearly linear in 
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出epotentia1 range between -110 and・30m V and rectified slightly in the inward direction at more 
positive poもentials，similar to血econductance prope町，of IKs previously recorded in other cardiac cel 
typ白 (Matsuuraet a1. 1987; Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1991; Zhou & Lipsius， 1994). In addition， 
IKs ta.i1 current reversed its polarity at -81.2:t2.5 mV (n = 3 cel1s)， which is c10se to the predicted 
equilibrium potentia1 for K+ (-85 m V)， indicating that IKs was predominantly carried by K+ ions， as 
has previously been demonstrated in guinea-pig atrial cel1s (Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1991). 
Role of IKr in the spontaneous activity of guinea-pig SA node cells 
Figure 7 near here 
Voltage-c1amp experiments so far described in也epresent study provide evidence f orthe pr回 ence
of IKr as wel1 as IKs in guinea-pig SA node pacemaker cels. In order to elucidate whether IKr 
con回butesto血espon臼neouspacemaker activity of SA node ∞l1s， we examined the effect of the 
block of IKr on spon阻neousaction potentials. Figure 7 il1ustrates a rep民sen阻.tiveexample of the 
effects of E-4031 at 0.5μM，a∞iscentration known to produce more th組 50% inhibition of 1胎
without affecting other ionic cuπents (Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990α; Ito & Ono， 1995; Verheijck 
et a1. 1995). Under control conditions，姐 SAnode cel exhibited regular and stable pacemaker 
activity with a contraction rate of 262 min.1 and a maximum diastolic potentia1 of -61 mV (Fig. 7B， 
upper panel， 0). An application of 0.5μM E-4031 initial1y delayed也erepo加izingphase of the 
action potentia1s atlevels negative to approxim剖ely-30 mV and depo加ized也emaximum diastolic 
potentia1 (Fig. 7B， upperp祖 el，・). These effects of E-4031 were followed by either a cessation o[ 
也espon阻neousacti吋tywhich was observed in most of the cel1s exa血血ed(5 out of 7 cels; Fig. 
7A)， or an irregular and decelerated firing of由eaction potentials in the remaining cels (2 out of 7 
cel1s). The membrane potential of the cel1s in which spontaneous activity w出 abolishedduring 
exposure to E-4031 was stabilized at -30.1:t2.8 mV (Fig. 7A; n = 5 cel1s). The gradual 
hype中olarizationof membrane potential observed after washing off the drug appears to reflect也e
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同coveryof IK:J: from the block by E-4031. The cel ev印刷allyrestored its regular and stable 
spon臼neousac世eInpotentials with contraction rate of 255 min.1 and maximum diasto1ic potential of 
-59 m V， about 6 min after washing off the drug (Fig. 7B， 10wer panel，・). Higher concentration 
(5μM) of E-4031 also preferentially affec包d血e1atβrepol叩zationph出 eat first and then induced a 
rapid and ∞mplete arrest of the e1ectrica1 activity in a1 cells examined (n = 3)， which was not 
reversed after washing out the drug (data not shown). These results strong1y suggest由atIK:J: 
contribu回 prim副 Yto the 1ate phase of repolarization姐 dthat blocking IKr leads to either組 aπest
or dece1eration of the spontaneous activity in guinea-pig SA node cells. 
Figure 8 near here 
The tail current a血plitudeof fully activated IKr (0.45:t0.03 pA pp-l; n = 6 cells， cf.Fig. 3) was 
about5%血瓜of血efl凶lyactiva凶 IKJl(8.71:t0.40 pA pF1; n = 6 cells， cf.Fig. 5) in guinea-pig SA 
nodepa田makercells. However， IKractivates more rapidly and at mo回 neg剖ivepotentials than IKJl' 
favoring血econtribution of IKr to providing血erepol釦包ingoutward cuπent during the action 
potential. We therefore ∞Impared the amplitude of IKr佃 dIKs during the voltage-clamp戸otoco1
simulating the action potential (100-ms depo1arization to +20 mV followed by repo加izationto -50 
m V) in the experiments shown in Fig. 8. IKr was defmed出姐 E-4031-sensitiveIK (Fig. 8B) 
obtained by digi凶 subtractionof IK in the prl回enceof 5μM E-4031 from也atin its absence (C-E， 
Fig. 8A)， while IKs w出 de民C凶出姐 E-4031-resis凶 tIK (deno副部 Ein Fig. 8A). The凶I
C町rentsof IKJ; and IKs elicited upon問po1叩zationto・50mV were found to be of a similar magni阻止




The present investigation characterized IK in spon回 eouslyactive SA node cells in the guinea-pig 
heart . using a me血an回叫fon祖 ilideclass 11 組 tiarrhy血micagent E-4031 ， which has been 
demonstrated to spec凶回lyinhibit IKr in cardiac my∞ytes (Sanguinetti & lurkiewicz， 19900.， 1991). 
Under control conditions， IK does not satisfy the envelope of tails test， consistent with the activation 
ofmore血anonecuπentsystem exhibiting distinct properties of kinetics組 dconducta且ce(Noble & 
Tsien， 1969)， whereas after the blockade of IK sensitive to E-4031， the remaining IK comple低:ly
satisfies the test， supporting the view也atonly a single c町Tentsystem exists during the exposure to 
E-4031 (Fig. 2). This test c1early in伽 t国側 IK in guinea-pig SA node pacemak.er cells is 
generated by activation of both the drug-sensitive and drug-resis凶 tIK (IKx and IKs' respectively). In 
addition， the ratio (0.35) of血.etail current to time-dependent current for IKs' re∞'rded in the presence 
ofE-4031 (・，Fig. 2B)， isslightly larger也佃也epredicted ratio (0.26) of the dri吋ngforce at +40 
and-50 mV for a non-rectif戸時membranec四 .entha吋ngthe reversa1 potentia1 of -81 mV， which 
C姐 beac∞un凶 forby the presence of a weak. inward rect出制onin IKs (Fig. 6). 
Sanguinetti & lurkiewics. (1990仏 1990b，1991) have shown that IK in guinea-pig atrial佃 d
ventricular myocy包scan be divided into two distinct components by a sensitiviザ toinhibition by 
lanthanum ions and by methanesulf onanilide E-4031; IKx' defmed出血edrug-sensitive current， 
e出版arapid activation and a marked inward rectification， whereas IKs' defmedぉ adrug-resistant 
current， activates more slowly and exhibits a slight rectification. These two distinct componen臼 of
IK have since been identified in atrial and ventricular my∞ytes of various mamma1ian species 
including human (Wang et al. 1994; Liu & Antzelevitch， 1995; Gin旬nt，1996; Li et al. 1996). 
Previous studies investigating the composition and properties of IK in mamma1ian pacemaker白 Us
Were mostly undertaken using rabbit SA node cels. In this preparation，也eexposure to E-:4031 has 
b民ndemons回tedto nearly completely abolish IK (Ono & Ito， 1995; Verh吋cket al. 1995; Ho et al. 
1995)， thus suggesting也atIKr is a predominant component of IK in rabbit SA node cel1s. These 
studies白rtherdemonstrated that a bath application of E-:4031 prolonged the action potential 
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duration， depo加izedthe maxi血umdiastolic potential， and eventually abolished 1he spontaneous 
activity， indicatingthat IK:.τis essential f ormain阻lIDng也eSA node automaticity. In毘cen1years， Lei 
& Brown (1996) showed也叫apart of IK is resis凶 t10 dofetilide at 1μM， a concentration known 10 
∞mpletely abolish cardiac IKr (Canneliet 1992)， and脳血edofetilide-resistant IK shows血e
electrophysiological properties which are comparable to IKB previously recorded in other cardiac 
cels， such白 ahalf-activation voltage of 15.6 mV and a slope factor of 14.7 mV，出ussuggesting 
世latIKs is also P巴sentin rabbit SA node cels. 
白血eo也erhand， ithas been demonstrated in guinea-pig SA node戸cemakercels由atI
K 
activates at potentials positive to -20 m V姐 dis litle affected by exposure to ei也erE-4031(5μM) or 
lanthanum ions (100μM). In addition， IK has been shownωsatisfy the envelope of tails test with 
the ratio of tail current to time-dependent c田rentexpected for a slightly rectifying current system 
(Anu血onwoet al. 1992; Freeman & Kass， 1993). These observations indi白te由atIKs is血emajor 
comp∞ent of IK in this preparation. In也epresent study， we consistently detected組 E-4031-
sensitive current which activates rapidly， reaching a steady-s阻也 within200-300 ms after 
depo加ization(Fig. 3)， and displays a marked inward rec訂icationat depo加izedpotentials (Fig. 4) 
in spon阻neously acti ve SA node cels of也eguinea-pig heart. We found也剖 IKrcu汀entdensity 
(0.45:t0.03 pA pF1; n = 6 cels) is appro羽matelyone-twentieth of IKB current density (8.71:t0.40 
pA pF1; n = 6 cells) in guinea-pig SA node cells， and this sma1 ampli阻止ofιrelative to large IJV， 
might have precluded也edetailed analysis of IKr in出iscel type. IK:r current density (0.45:tO.03 pA 
pP-l) in g国nea-pigSA node cels is also much lower也.anthat in atrial (2.53 pA pF1; S姐 guine凶&
Jurkiewicz， 1991) and ven回c叫紅白1s(1.02 pA pF1; S姐 gume凶&Jurkiewicz， 1990a) in the s出ne
species， while也eIKB current density (8.71:t0.40 pA pF
1
) in SA node cels is comparable to出国m
ventricular cels (11.0 pA pF1; Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a) but lower血anth剖 inatrial cels 
(21.1 pA pF1， Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1991)， thus showing血atthe IKr佃dIKB densities vary 
regionally within也esa皿eheart. In addition， the relative density of IJ{x to IKs in SA node cels 
(0.052) is lower也組曲atin atrial (0.119; S姐 gume凶&Jurkiewicz， 1991) and ventricular cels 
(0.093; Sanguinetti & Jurkiewicz， 1990a) in the guinea-pig heart. 
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Exposure to a specific IKr blocker E-4a 1 wぉ foundto initialy delay the repolarization phase at 
potentials negative to approx由lately-30 m V without producing any appreciable effect on 
repolarization瓜moredepolarized potentials in spontaneous action potentials (Fig. 7). These results 
S仕OIiglY indicate that the late phase of repolarization (at potentials negative to -30 m V) leading to the 
maximal diastolic pot印刷誕百ound-60 m V is primarily produced by IKr and that the contribution of 
IKs to the late repolarization is either absent or， ifany， very small in the spontaneous action potentials 
in guinea-pig SA node cel1s. In addition， the observation that the block of IKr P児島民ntiallyaffects
the repol釦zationat these negative potentials appe訂sto be consistent with the prominent inward 
rect江戸ngproperty of IKr which minimizes the con凶butionof毘pol訂izingoutward cuπent through 
l隆副depolarizedpotentials. The inward rectification of IKr in guinea-pig SA node cells c姐 be
ac∞unted for by the voltage-dependent inactivation process (Fig. 4)，ぉ hasbeen demonstrated in 
other cardiac cels (Shibasaki， 1987; Sanguine耐&lurkiewicz， 1990σ; Ono & Ito， 1995; Smith et al. 
1996; Spector et al. 1996). The de~rl回se in the action potential amplitude and overshoot in the 
PI1回enceof E-4031 (Fig. 7B， middle panel)， which eventually leads to血eaπestof spontaneous 
activity， islikely to be secondarily induced by the vol也ge-dependentinactivation of ICa.L associated 
with血edepolarization of the maximum diastolic potential. In this preparation， ithas been 
demonstrated that the回国entoutward c町側(ωisnot de民cted(Guo et al. 1997). While the 
present study did not fully elucidate the role of IJ.{s in the spontaneous action potentials， itis 
reasonable to speculate that IK3 is， at1回 stmpa口，民sponsiblefor the early phase of毘polarizationin 
guinea-pig SA node印l1s.It is of grl回 tInterest to clarify the relative contribution of IKr組 dI}uto the 
伺 rlyand late ph回目 ofrepolarization of spontaneous action potentials in mammalian pacemaker 
cel1s. 
Both IKr and IKs have been demonstrated to reprl回enta potentially relevant target for the actions of 
neurotransmitters and drugs. In addition to the methanesulfonanilides， a relatively broad.spectrum 
of medications， including some組出口担ythmic(Follmer & Cola包ky，1990)， antihistamic (Rampe et 
al. 1993; Woosley， 1996)， antibiotic (Dal回uet al. 1995) and psychoactive agents (Drolet et a1. 
1999)， have been demons仕atedto preferen世allyblock IKr and也erebyto delay the cardiac 
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repolarization. In contrast， the stimulation of both s-aIldα-adrenoceptors w出 shownto 
selectively enhanee IKs in cardiac cells (Sanguinetti et al. 1991; Tohse et al. 1992; Wang et al. 1994; 
M田n邸 etal. 1996)， thus showing that IKB primarily represents a阻rgetf oractions of sympathtic 
neurotransmitters. The prolongation of the refractory period induced by class II antiarrhythmic 
agen臼 throughthe inhibition of II(r was demonstrated to be reversed by血eenhancement of IKs by 
s-adrenergic sti皿ulation(Sanguinetti et al. 1991)， thus showing也atthe electrical activi句'ofcardiac 
白日sc祖 bemodulated by a differential reg叫ationof two IK components by neurotransmitters and 
drugs. Since both II(r and IKs are present and also app回rto play a role in the development of 
pacemaker activity in guinea-pig SA node cells， these cel preparations may provide a suitable 
expenmen阻1model for 印刷restudies investigating the interactions of neurotransmitters and drugs 
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Figure 1. Membrane potential and whole-cell currents recorded from an isolated 
guinea-pig SA node pacemaker cell 
A， spontaneous action potentials re∞，rded from a regularly∞ntracting SA node cel in the normal 
Tyrode solution under the current-clamp mode. Maximum diastolic potential， -58 m V; beat rate， 
178 min-1_ B， superimposed c町Tenttraces elicited by 500・mscommand steps to membrnne 
potentials of -:-30 to +40 mV (top)姐 d-50 to -120 mV (bottom) in 10 mV steps applied from a 
holding potential of -40 m V. The dotted lines indicate the zero-cunent level. These voltage-
c1a血pre∞r也 wereobta血edfrom也esame cel出 inA. C， current-voltage (I-V) relationships 
measured at the initial (・)and end (0) of 500・msvoltage steps. lnitial cuπent w出 measured
el也.er叫 p回kof the ICa;L during血edepo加恒ngtest pulse or immediately after a decay of the 
capaci旬nce紅ansientduring the hyperpolarizing test pulse. The late current was measured near the 

















during Figure 2. Envelope 
exposure to E・4031
A， voltage protocol (top)祖 dsuperimposed current traces elicited by depo凶lzmgp叫sesfrom a 
holding potentia1 of -50 mV to +40 mV for various durations (20， 60， 100， 150， 200， 250， 300， 
500， 750， 1000 and 2000 ms) under control conditions (middle) and after 3 min exposure to 5μM 
E-4031 (bottom). The zero-current level is indicated to the left of the current records by血e
horizonta1line. B， ratio of p回ktail c国Tentamplitude elicited upon retum to a holding potential of 
-50 m V (/K，tail) to the amplitude of time-dependent currents activated during the depol如zingtest 
pulses (~区神.) plo託.edぉ afunction of pulse duration， under control cOIlditions (0) and during血e
exposureωE-4031 (・). IK凶 wasdetermined by digitally subtracting也e--steady-statecuπent level 
from the p回kcurrent level measured after也estep to a holding potential of -50 mV. IK，pulse was 
determined by digita1 subtraction of the c山Tentlevel measured after a decay of the capacitance 
transient from也atat the end of the depolarizing pulse. Data representthe means:tS.EM. of three 
E・4031
500 1000 









































・40 ・20 0 20 40 
Test potential (mV) 
A， voltage-cla皿pprotocol (top) and superimposed c田rent国民sin response to 500 ms voltage 
steps to membrane potentials of -40 to +20 m V applied in 10m V steps from a holding potential of 
-50 mV， under control conditions (middle) and during血eexpos町et05μME-4031 (bottom). B， 
IKr' obtained by digitally subtracting the current 回.cein the prl回enceof E-4031 from the control 
位aceat each test potential， shown in A. C， peak amplitude of IKr tail c町rentselicited upon retum 
to the holding potential was norma1ized with reference to its amplitude at +20 mV and was plotted 
ag担nst血etest potentia1. The continuous curve was drawn by a least-squares fit of a Boltz皿白m
何回.tionyielding V1/2 of -26.2 mV and k of 8.7 mV (see民xt). Data represent the means:tS.EM. 
of three cels. 
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Figure 4. Inwardly rectifying properties of IJCr 
A， volta.ge-clamp prot∞01 (ωp) and the membrane cuπents elicited by 2-s volta.ge-steps to potentials 
of +10 to・70m V in 10m V steps after 500-ms depolariza世onto +20 m V. Membrane cuπents were 
recorded at a1胞stpotentials initia11y in the absence of 5μME--4031 (0)姐 dthen during its presence 
(・). Test potential is indica民dto the left of血ecurrent位aces. Dotted line indicates the zercト
C凹rentlevel (山oin B). B， difference c凹rentat each test poもentialobta.ined by digital subtraction of 
叩 rent回白inthe pf回 enceof E-4031 (・)from th瓜 inits absence (0)， shown in A. C， peak 
ampli加desof IKr tail cuπ'ents plo口，edas a function of the test potentials. A solid line through the 
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Test potential (mV) 
A， current位協白 d国主194・svol也ge-cl田npsteps to membrane potentials of -40 to + 70 m V in 10 
mV steps applied from a holding potential of -50 mV. These re∞，rdings were conducted in the 
pr'回e即 eof5μME-4ω1to inhibit IJ{r' Tail currents elicited after depo加izingsteps to -30，ー10，
+10， +30， +50 and+70 mV were illustrated on姐 exp釦 dedscale (iIiset). Zero-current level is 
indicated to ei也erthe left or也eright (inset) of current岡田sby a horizonta1 bar. B，但nplitudeof 
IK8凶 C町 ent瓜each回 tpotential was normalized to the maximum祖 pli加deat +70 mV and then 
W出 plotted出 afunction of回 tpo臼ntia1.Data points were fited to the Bol包m叩 nequation (Eq 1) 
using the least-squares method with V 112 of + 17.2 m V姐 dk of 13.5 mV (see text). Data represent 




























Figure 6. Conduction properties of lJu in guinea-pig SA node cells 
A， cel was depolarized from a holding pot印刷of-50 mV to +40 mV for 4 s toactivate I
KS組 d由回
W出 repolarizedto various包5tpotentials between +30 and -110 mV in 10 mV steps (left panel). 
Thesa血ecel w回 repolarizedfrom the -50 mV holding potential to membrane potentials between ・
60祖 d・110mV without the depo凶凶ngpulse (middle). IKs tail current elicited on return t6 the test 
potentials betw白 n-60姐 d-110 mV after a 4・sdepolarizing p叫seto +40 mV w也氏tenninedby 
subtractirig membrane current without血edepolarizing p叫seto +40 m V from也atwith the 
depol訂izingpulse (right). A schematic diagram of the voltage protocol is given above the c田Tent
traces. These recordings were∞nducted in the pr，回enceof 5μME・4a1 to inhibitIKr. The dotted 
line indicates the zer'ω町 entlevel. B，岨 plitudeof IKs tail c町 entat each test potential was divided 



























Figure 7. Effect of block-of IKr by E・4031on the spontaneous activity 
A， chart record of membrane potential before， during血eexposure to組 dafter washing off 0.5μM 
E-4031. E-4031 w出 addedto normal Tyrode solution during血eperiod indicated by the horizontal 
bar. B， action potentials on a f:出tertime scale recorded before (upper panel， 0)， 3 s (upper，・)組d
6 s (middle，口)after exposure to E-4031， and about 6 min after washing the drug off (lower，・).
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Figure 8. Comparison of amplitude of IKr and IKs during the voItage-clamp protocol 
simulating the action potential 
A， voltage-clamp prot∞01 (top) and corresponding cuπents (bottom) before (C)叩dduring 
exposure to 5μM E-4031 (E). Note也剖也eE・4031・resistantcurrent， which is present during 
expc .)官民toE-4031 (denoted出 E)，co汀espoJids.toIK，- B， IKI' obtained by digital subtraction of 
the current during exposure to E-403 1 from由atbefore exposure， shown in A. C， amplitudes of 
凶 currentsof IKr釦 dIK，s (n = 4 cels)， elicited on repo加izationto -50 m V after 100-ms step to +20 
mV. The columns and bars represent the means and S.E.M.， respectively， and there was no 
significant difference between the two groups (Student' s paired t test). 
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